Welcome Back Box Top Clippers, Milk Cap Savers,
Coke Rewards Keepers and Shoparoos-ers!
And welcome to all our new Table Mound Families!
We hope you all had a GREAT summer!
The Table Mound Parent Teacher Club would like to share with you some super easy ways
of helping our school earn money.
Box Tops for Education is a great program that earns money for our school. Last year
Table Mound families earned $1200.00 for our school. This year there have been some
BIG changes with box tops. Box tops is in the process of switching over from traditional
way of clipping box tops to now scanning your box top receipt. You can still send in your
clipped box tops along with scanning your receipt doubling the amount school will earn!
Simply go into your App Store and download the free Box Tops app. Then start scanning
for Table Mound to earn cash for our school!
Prairie Farms Milk Caps can be turned in and redeemed for money for school. We
earned $200.00 last year! Way to go! Remember that these are the Prairie Farms Milk caps
that have the stickers on the top.
Coke Rewards is another great way to help earn money. Lids from Coke products earn
cash for our school. Codes for cases of Coke Rewards can be found inside the boxes.
Simply cut the code out and send it to school. Coke Rewards brought in $155 last year.
Great Job!!
Lastly, Shoparoo. Another ridiculously easy way to earn and track money earned for our
school. Download the Shoparoo App on your phone or tablet, snap a picture of your
receipts and earn points that turn into money. Each receipt is either worth “Roo Points” or
is entered into a sweepstakes drawing. They may also send surveys on the app worth Roo
points if you fill out and complete them. You can track you and the schools progress at
anytime to watch the amount rise!
Spread the word, to grandparents, aunts, uncles, friends to join in on helping our Table
Mound family in earning money for our children/students!

Here’s to another great year for Table Mound!
-Your Table Mound Parent Teacher Club (PTC)

Table Mound Elementary

